
TOGETHER *ith all thc rishls, lrivileses, eascmcnts ard cstates conveyed to mc by the said Tryon Dcv.topmcnt Comlany and suhject to the conditions,

restrictioN and rescrvations .ontlined in the dced from thc said Tiyon Development Company to me, referencc to which is exDr.ssly made. This mortsage beins

siv.n to s.cure tularce o{ purchasc price ol said proDetty.

TOGETHER with aU and sinstrlar tle rishts, mc'nbers, he.cditadents aDd apDrrtenanes to thc said pr.mises belonging, or in anlvise incidnt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said llemiks rnto the said Trion DeveloDment Company, its succcssors and assigns torcvci

the said prcmiscs rrnto thc said 'Iryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and aga fS,

Exccutors, Admi,ris&ators iDd Assigns, ud cyciy Derson whmsoever tawfully claiming or to claim th. same or any part thcrcof.

And thc said trortg.gor asrccs to Diy t11c said d.bt or sum of mon.y, with intercst thcreon, accordirg to thc true intent and mcaning of the said promissory

norcs, toserhcr wirh alt costs and cxpcnscs which thc holder or holders of the said rotes shall incur or he Dut to, includins a ieasonable alto.trey's lcc chargcabl.

to thc abovc dcacrib€d mortsascd ptcnliscs, for collectins thc saEc hy deFaud of attorney or legel Droceedings

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverttcless, and it is the true irtetrt and mcanins of thc p.rties to lhcae prcsents, that iI rhe .aid Eortsagor do-.-.-.-.-.-.- and shall

wcll and kuly pay or causc to be paid trnto thc said holder or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum of motcy eith interest th.r.on, it any shall be due,

according to the true intcnt ard meanirg of the said promissory notes, then this deed of ba.gain atrd salc shall c€.se, detc.mine and b. uttetly tull and void, otheF

wisc tb remain in Iull force and vntue.

\Mitncss -- -,-------------hand

Sover€igtrty and Indepcndcrce of the United Statcs of Abrerica.

Signcd, Scaled and Delivered in the presence of

(
(sEAL)

SEAL)

made oath that he

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County .r......!l..t.c.t..t t. .u.t./-...(......!... :. .

PERSONALLY yo,oeared before m

saw the within namcd'.lfln I tV l- ,

deed deliver the within written U""a, 
^na

witnessed the execution thereof'
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...

Recorded--...-.--------.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

Notary

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

being Drivately and separately examincd by de, ttiil declare thar she docs fre.ly, voluDtarilv, and without alv comDulsion' dread of fear of anv p€'son or pc'sons

whomsoever, renoutrc€, release, and forever relirquish unro rhe within named rryon DeveloDEetrt companv, its successors ard assisnn all her irtercst and estate

andalsoallhetEghtanilclaimofdowerof,hortoallaldsingula.lheDremiscswithinmentionedatrdreleased.

GMN under mY hand and seal +l'i"

-.----.---do hereby certifY
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